tlgpe fl ickers in Maputq
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stantly harassedby the
Moz-ambican
police, but not any longer - maybe
because she always returned for
more of the sameFor Julieta is onc oÍ thousands-of
Moz.anrbicanwomcn dcpcntlant trn
strcct trâde Í<rrthe survival of themselvesand their family.
Today a shoppcr can find a wide
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ar.ng rhe dusty,porh.lcdioads in

afterfleeingfromher farmin Ho

mines
in neighbouring
SouthAfrica. | 047.

"Flere I don't eaì rvell, but in
moine, in the southern province of
Inharnbane, following aá attack by South Africa I have the chnncc of n
Mozambique Natioi'al Resistancc sccurc job."
(Rcnanro)'rcbels.
Ân estimatcd 40000 Mozanrbic:ìn rììcn conìc tíJ South Âfrica to
Ngonrane'shusbandwns killc4 by
Í(cnìnro two ycars ago while he *a1s makc "thcir fortune".
Unskilted labour is cheap in Moon his *ry in the-farm to fetch
zambiquc, and the informil scctor,
produce to-sell in Maputo.
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while lcss sccure. can bring irr nrorc
hundreds of
of
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Financc Ìvlinister Abdul Osnran
hls pronriscd. horvcvcr, thnt in thc
ncxt phiìse oÍ Moz.am'biqut'. .l.t
nt,rniei urrti social ,..u,;"ry pÍc
gratnnìc-.sta-rtedthis 1'ea-randsponsorcd b1'the lntcrnational Mçretary
Funcl (lfvlF) and the World Bank thcrc rvill be no lurther "violent"
dcvalttalionsof lhc nrelicnl' '
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Julieua, an elderly widow u'ho
used to be a rarmer, siends her days
sweating over a heap of burning
charcoal roasting nrealieson the cob
to.sell to_passersbyÍor 400 meticals
(about 95 cents).
"l have just enough Íìone' to
survive," r"ía Ngo111.ïe,who iives
rvirh eight famil! members in hcr
brotherïs house.
This is
year that Ngo.the thir-d
nrane has been selling on the streets,

of
- ' ü living
.i!'p.oplehavetoresoÍrrorhe

inro'rïr secior to make ends meet,
evcn schoolchildrcn.
Zefania Samuel, 16, lcft school
t\r,oyearsagotohelphisgrandnrother sêll petioleum ôn thã roadsidc.
"tn:t. are.days u'hen rve don't sell
lttrl'thing, but sonretitne \\c oan
OOO mcticals a month
lttJ<.1
(R55)"',:O
hc said.
Sanrucl would like to follow his
.
thrce older brothers to work in the

wage her husband is paid as a fac_
t o Í y r v o r k e r ,n r , . " . ; ' i i ì l ï , i . ü *
j"r^ì
40'000 nrericats t"nrillrì.ri'
nronthly earningsof 70 000 meticals
(R193): do not"stretch far for their
iamily of five childrcn.
wúile prices have risen* inflation
is officialiy at 30 percent- thc merical, the nitional currcncy, has undergone huge devaluation-.
ti tSSl ú... *.re 40 nreticalsto
thc US dollar at the official cxchange rate whereastoday there are

jrstonc-thirdof whatitrvasin 1974,
from
ï"liJ[,,.ït".:ìo;ï^ïfrti:1.n.e
r-u
About g5 percent of Mozambique's l5 nrilÍion people are farmcrs. but the rvar has iaid rvaste to
nruch of the countr;"s fertilc land.
Írrequcnt.sabotageofthe.powerlines
by the rebels,particularly last year,
has disrupted industrial production.
l{opcs for the futurc lie i, a pcace
setrlcnrcnr.-- ÂlÂ

